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For Excellence Om Job 
Work will compare with 
timtof any other firm...,* ffke 'Cedarville
IXS2^ S&XS1£-
This Item wlifu marked with a ft in-1 
doK, denotes that a year's gubscrfjp* 
tion is past due and a prompt tcl- 
tlenie.it is earnestly desired. . , -
l
T H IR T Y -E IG H T H  Y E A R  NO. 15. C E D A R V IL M , OHIO, FR ID A Y , A P R IL  9, 1915 PRICE. Si.00 A  Y E A R
C U I N
Various Reasons Why Cedarville 
Township SHOULD. TAKE Ad­
vanced Steps in Educational 
Lines and Raise the Grade of 
Hie School.
There are 'a  number oI reasons 
why the voters o f the Cedarville 
School District should endorse the 
$76*000 bond issue fdr a new build­
ing at the special election Th ursday, 
April 15. ■ > ' ■
Ohio Is taking advanced steps in 
educational matters and On every 
hand, in the rural school, town and 
city schools and colleges, the stand­
ard of education la being raised and 
the work of education systematized. 
Many towns and townships haye 
voted bond issues for improved 
schools in order that the graduates 
may enter colleges on their diplomas 
from first grade schools/ The Board 
o f Education.after inspecting other 
modern schools readily sees the 
difference between the methods em­
ployed hero and elsewhere. To 
adopt the modern ideas is im­
possible m a structure built more 
than fifty years ago and only for the 
needs of that time.
To enable our pupils to enter other 
schools on- an equal, this step is 
mandatory and the voters on next 
‘Thursday are asked not to. furnish
■ advantages, over pupils in other
districts but to make it possible for 
home pupils to be pleased on an 
equal. ,
A  more modern school, can <be ad- 
. ministered more economically.
■ Better ventilation. and sanitary 
arrangements. Larger classes will 
be possible with more careful super­
vision. The influence ofsuch.class­
es results in enthusiasm and gener­
ous rivalry. \ A  broader companion­
ship comes from such association.
The Herald had hoped to have a 
half-tone illustration of the pro­
posed building for this issue but the 
plans at this time would not per­
m it such until after publication 
date, However we Will give a  des­
cription o f the structure so that you 
can have a  good idea o f ;  what the 
boahd'tiaa provided.
The basement will provide f i r  two 
rooms for domestic science, two 
rooms for manual training and a 
gymnasium seating 250 persons. 
Also a modern heating plant w ill be 
installed,
The first floor w ill Comprise six 
class rooms; a hospital room and a 
teacher’s room. The auditorium 
will also be on this floor and seat 
about 460; This room will be used 
for public entertainments and 
chapel services.
The second floor will consist of 
two class rooms, a large laboratory, 
two recitation rooms, a high school 
room, library and office. Toilets 
w ill be provided for the upstaire 
rooms.
The entire building 
equipped with the most 
sanitary sewerage and plumbing 
fixtures and placed to conform to 
the state law.
The building as proposed- will be 
strictly modern and one of which 
every citizen of the district should 
be proud. The school children will
bo provided with the same modern 
facilities aa found in the schools in 
larger cities. 'When the advantages 
are considered the cost is a mere 
trifle ahd the bonds will be arranged 
SO that those who receive the bene­
fits will he called upon to pay their 
share.
Previous to the election folders 
will bojplaced in the hands of the 
voters o f  the Cedarville Rural 
School District giving illustrations 
and description of the new edifice. 
It  might be well to state that the 
present, school district does not in­
clude ail of the township and only, 
residents of the district will be able 
to cast a vote under the law. -
It is to he hoped that a full vote 
be recorded, We have been care­
ful ip sounding public sentiment 
and state without. hesitancy that 
the issue will be approved. To show 
our interest in the most important 
question that concerns the people, 
our schools, let the majority be 
decisive,
j M AYOR W O LFORD RESIGNS,
| OW ING TO ILL  H EALTH
MASONIC* ENTERTAIN. REAL* EST A T E  TRANSFERS.
MRS. J. C. STORM ONT
C A LLED  TO H ER  REW ARD.
will be 
modern
•Mrs, Margaret Ann Stormont, wife 
of Mr. J. C. Stormont, was called to 
her reward, Saturday, about 1:30, 
following an illness of only a few 
hours. Mrs, Stormont, about eleven 
years ago, suffered a stroke of pa­
ralysis and has been an Invalid ever 
since. ’For some time back she had 
almost been deprived of her eyesight, 
yet these afflictions were -borne with 
patience. -
'The 'deceased was a daughter of 
James K. and: Marriet Sterret Mor­
row and was' born August 27, 1835, 
near this place, (Part of her early life 
was spent jn Indiana but she latter, 
returned here and made her home 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John ’.Reid, in. the same house she 
has occupied since her marriage to 
Mr. Stormont on September o, I860.
In early life she united with the 
Associate Church and afterwards 
transferred -.her membership .to the 
Reformed Presbyterian church where, 
for many years, her Christian Influ­
ence was impressed) on those about 
her.
■Besides the husband, four children 
survive: James .Albert, of ‘Sadilda, 
Colorado; Mrs. William Lackey, of 
near-Jamestown; John and Ada at 
home. A sister, Miss Morrow, also 
survives.
The Ross Township, School hoard 
has selected Edward J. Mount-Stev- 
ens, of 'Dayton, to prepare plans for 
the new centralized school. The 
building will resemble the Catholic 
building In Xenia and it  will he 
erected on a site opposite the town­
ship house.
PUBLIC SALE CHANGED TO 
PRIVATE.
Mr. John Bryan, who announced 
a Public Sale at his farm near 
Yellow Springs, Greene County, 
Ohio, in April, has decided a Public 
Sale will bring too many human 
riffraff to his fqrm. He will have 
a Private Sale, beginning Saturday, 
morning, April Tilth, continuing 
daily, early and late, until Satur­
day evening, April 17th. Mr. Bryan 
himself and others will be there 
evsry day to show things and re­
ceive bids. Credit will be given 
with approved security. As he 
raises only Alfalfa all other superior 
Implements will go at great dis­
counts. Out of 20 horses only 3 
draft teams and 2 roadsters will be 
kept. Two young Jacks will go and 
hundreds of tons of A lfalfa hay.
iFOR SALE—White pine ornamental 
trees, choice ones at ten cents each. 
Must be moved from the R. P, parson­
age grounds by the middle of next 
we»k. W. W . ORESWELT*
Black Hawk
The new improved 
No. 15 variable drop 
JilacK HawK Corn 
Planter is the cli­
m ax of perfection 
in the art. Its 
strength lies in ac­
curacy of drop, good 
stand, heavy yield.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
. E. McFarland Becomes Chief Ex­
ecutive and W. Hidjarber is 
Chosen Vice Mayor.
—
Au unusual amount of business was 
transacted by council, Monday even-! in the Dodge rooms some few weeks 
ing. The most Important announce- j ago and so very successful was this 
meat was the resignation of Mayor i and so enjoyable the occasion that It 
Wolford, who retires owing to deciai- j was resolved to-go to greater pains 
ing health. In this connection it might 1 and expense an J amtounco a banquet 
also be stated that lie has retired from i for the members! and friends of the
lodge. A  special feature of this was 
to be the invitation extended to the 
wives and sweethearts of the Ma­
sonic' gentlemen, y 
The results were most satisfactory. 
The commute oniafrangements were 
told to. go the ’ ’fp l limit" m  far as 
expense and preparations were eon 
earned. The latHea o f the Methodist 
■Church were given the essentials for 
the banquet, together with Instruc­
tions as to the preparation' of the 
same. This wah carried out to the 
letter ahd! everything was carefully 
prepared and daintily served. At 
each plate was a beautiful Easter 
flower. This was a  most happy thot 
and added greatly to the spirit of the 
occasion, '.for Mnsdnry is intensely, a 
religi • ordery add makes much of 
the various Jjuptltutjons of Chris­
tianity, For centuries Easter has 
been one of the Calendar days o f the 
Lodge. -As a result of this the thot 
and the flowers %dre both veyy op­
portune. Ample preparations for the 
banquet had been made and every 
person was abundantly served.
, After the supper* Brother B, B. Mc- 
Ehvaiif W. M.,. acting toastmaster, 
with very appropriate words gave art 
address of wetcqme tor those present 
and then called upon various mem­
bers for remarks. Those responding 
were: Rev. J. W- Batton /Mr. John 
Randall, Trait. Fortney and Mr, Ghas. 
Gilbert, of BOutb ^Charleston. 'M.r- 
Gilbert was the, first Master o f the 
lodge acting aa such while the Lodge 
was waiting' for Its (Charter. 'One of 
the very appropriate addresses o f  the 
evening was that of Mrs; Fortney 
who at one time IWas District Lec­
turer of the tVoman’s division of Ma- 
souary, The Eastern 'Star. •. ; " : ; /
Very great regret 'Was expressed on 
account of .the absence of Mayor Wol­
ford who is an v honored member- of 
the local lodge ifiuf a Mason of many 
years mending ;  J ^
: At a late hourandafter a most en­
joyable evening tjie members of the 
lodge, ’together with their friends 
and guests, depSrted to their homes, 
having a very Warm place in their 
hearts for a Fraternity that makes 
possible such a  splendid social oc­
casion. y ■ '
I  hursday evening, April 1st, mark- Xenia Rubber Manufacturing Corn­
ed the beginning o f a new custom in 
the circles of ‘Cedarville Masonary.
Some time ago it was seen to be ad­
visable to add a few social features 
to the local associations o f the Fra­
ternity. t As a result of this thot a 
social- meeting for Masons was ' held
business activity and will spend the 
summer in an endeavor to regain his 
health. The' retiring executive has 
served four terms as mayor and a year 
following the death of L. G. Bull. Mr.
. E. McFarland) who has been vice 
mayor, has filed his .bond, and been 
sworn In,
■Owing to the resignation of Walter 
Rochoff as marshal,'Mr. H. A, McLean 
has been appointed' to fill the vacancy, 
also that of afreet commissioner and 
lias qualified, i Mr. E. G. Ixrwry was 
chosen to fill the vacancy in council;
Bills were allowed to the amount of 
5338.74, The mayor’s receipts amount­
ed. to $49.70,
An ordinance was presented by Mr. 
D. IS. Ervin asking for the vacation of 
an alley that loads from Xenia avenue 
to the railroad along Mr. Ervin’s 
quarry, Mr, Ervin agrees to build a 
road on the line . next to- Mr. F. O. 
Jlarbison. • The ordinance was given 
the first reading.
The clerk was instructed to adver­
tise for bids for the street oiling and1 
bids will be opened on April ID. The 
streets • will 'be cleaned’ and some re­
pairs made, as far as the finances will 
permit. Council .will also undertake 
the construction of a new cistern for 
tbe north-west part of town.
’ Mayor McFarland informed council 
that his term of, office- will be short, 
only for .the balance of the year. (His 
business will be. conducted strictly on 
a cash basis for he proposes to do away 
■with bookkeeping. Offenders must 
settle in cash and on tbe spot or it’s 
a trip to “CrowviUe.''
Where? A t the U. P. church.
The W . C, T. U. will meet ‘Thurs­
day, AprlL 16th, at 8 p. in., at the 
homo of Miss AlaryMurdock.
A  new lot of picture frame mould­
ing just received at Nagley’ ft. Studio.
The date? 
7 p .m .
Friday, April 16, at
Messrs. Delmar Jobe of the O. S 
U. and Herald Jobe of Wooster, 
spent their Easter vacation with 
tbeir.parenta, Mr. and Mrs, G. E,
jobo*. ■ ’■-■■ ’.■%
Miss Dorothy Collins entertained 
a number of friends Monday even­
ing in honor of Misses Rachel Tar- 
box and Maude Hastings.
—-For seed potatoes see Waddle. 
Early Ohio, Early Rose and Rural 
New Yorks., Don’ t buy until you 
get our prices.
■—Fob Saltv:—T wo second hand 
rubber tire piano box buggies in 
good condition.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Hear The Apollo Concert Co., 
on the Apollophone '16feet long; 
Oyer $1000 .00  worth of new 
Instruments. $1.00 concert for 
only 50c. Plait opens Saturday 
at 2 p. m.
bliss Helen Oglesbee was hostess 
Tuesday evening to the members of 
the 8. K . O. club of the college. 
Following an elaborate dinner the 
guests were treated to a program of 
readings and music. The table 
decorations were in pink and white 
and the iavors pink carnations.
I  am going. W here? To , the 
Bible reading contest next Friday 
night at the U. P. church.
•Mr. O. T. WolfOrd,
for the Haynes automobile, ban sold 
a'ejlx cylinder roadster to-Mr*::<Jeorge 
Little. 4&. 'Stag >** * *... W -ftJ'f
• Dr, J. Knox Montgomery, of Mus­
kingum College, will apeak at the 
Fourth bi-monthly meeting of the 
Green County Teachers’ Association, 
Saturday, In .the. McKinley .building. 
Music will he furnished by the doable 
sextette from the local high school 
under the direction of Alt. G. F. £5ieg- 
ler.
CHURCH SERVICE.
M. E. CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:80 a, in. 
Preaching by pastor at 10:30 a. in. 
Epworth League 6:80.
- You are cordially invited to these 
services.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers’  meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:3(j o'clock.
Preaching and Communion servic 
at 10:30.
C. E . S., (Note change In tim e)
0 p .m .
Preaching Service at 0:80.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
in g  at 7. Subject, ’ ’The Practice of 
God’s Presence.’ ’ PBalm l6:8.
A marriage license has been 
issued to Earl Randall, 23, and 
Lelia Ilackett, 28, daughter of 
Richard Hackett* The Rev. Father 
Egan, of Yellow  Springs is named 
as the clergyman.
Mr. John Turner has purchased 
the A. C. Rhodes farm of 105 acres 
on the Nash road, the deal being 
made by Smith & Collins; While 
the real estate firm gets the com­
mission for making the sale the 
Herald must take th* credit for 
finding the purchaser. The adver­
tisement only appeared once and 
that in our last issue. A  few dimes 
invested in advertising space will do 
for you w hatlt has dono for Smith 
ft Collins as will as for hundreds of 
others.
Dr* and Mrs. J. O. Stewart drove 
through to Cincinnati Monday by 
auto where they attended a song 
recital by the pupils, o f Mr. John A. 
Hoffman, of the Cincinnati Con­
servatory ot Music. Mr. John Orr 
Stewart was on the program for 
throe numbers. Mr. Stowart ac­
companied bis parents homo that, 
night and returned Wednesday 
morning.
o
—We conduct a strictly up-to-date 
and orderly place of amusement 
for young men*
Koudes Bros’ , Hillard Parlor.
UNITED PRE8BYTERIAN.
Sabbath School at 0:30 a. m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30.
. Y . P. 0*U . at 6 p. m. Leader, 
Wilmah Spencer.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
1:80.
—Get our prices on seed potatoes. 
W e have Early Ohio, Barly Rose 
and Rural NeW Yorks.
A t  W addle’s
Pany to Green Gounty Lumber Com1 
nany, lot on North Detroit street. 
Xenia, $1.
William <■'. 'Finney et al to John C, 
Finney, quit claim to 1GG.54 acres in 
Clark and Greene counties,, $1.
Robert S. and Delpha Finney, to 
Laura and ‘Margaret Finney, quit 
claim to 106.54 acres Jn Clark and 
Green counties, $1.
Charlotte Finney, widow of IJer- 
>miah Finney to Robert B, Finney et 
il, 1GG.54 acres in Clark and Green 
■ountles, $1,
■Frank M. -and 'Clara Jj. Corry to 
V/qhert L. Stewart, 0.30 o f an acre In 
Miami township, $C5.
■O. W, Crouse to G. H. and Jennie 
M. Gordon, 2.51 acres in Cedarville 
township, $3,500,
John P. and Nellio E. PaulJin to 
Frank M. Harper, tract in 'Ross to'wn- 
ship, ?1.
. Miss Blanch Turnbull returned to 
Oxford,. Tuesday evening, having spent 
the Easter vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mts. tC. G. Turnbull.
Mr. Bruce Anderson has been nurs­
ing a dislocated shoulder (blade due to 
an accident several days ago when a 
team ran away.' Mr. Anderson was as­
sisting Mr, Burt Turner when -a young 
coUt became unmanageable with the 
above result,
The Chance of a Lifetime
What will you take for 
your old, worn out sewing 
machine? Do you know 
how much money we will 
give you? Do you know 
how many tired hours and 
jireeious dollars you can. 
save by using “The Free” 
Sewing Machine? Notice 
the closed cabinet, a beauti­
ful piece of furniture, then 
come in and let us explain 
every little detail to you.
The loveliest, the'lightest, 
the strongest, the speediest, 
of all sewing machines is:
“ TH E FREE”
It’s guaranteed for life.
It’s insured for five years 'against fire, flood, breakage or 
cyclone, and,'you pay for it just—
$1.00 A  WEEK
The Elder & Johnston Co.
Dayton’s  Shopping Center
—MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS 
at with privilege to pay on the 
principle at any time. W rite ,' 
Farmers Loan & Trust Uo., Room 8, 
Steele Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.
■ Chief Justice. Nichols, of the Su­
preme Court, has again placed Judge 
C. H. 'Kyle at Mansfield for three 
weeks, to assist in clearing the com 
gested docket there. This Is the 
second time that'Judge Kyle has (been 
sent to that place this year.
« Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Burns enter-1 
tained the following guests at -dinner, 
Thursday: MY. arid Mrs. N. L. Ram­
sey, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Oonley, Mr, | 
and 'Mrs. G. C. Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Clarence Finney, Mrs. Ervin Faria, 
and Miss Jennie Ervine. :
- Mrs. Chariton Bull, of Greentown, 
[nd„ attended the funeral of Mrs. J. 
0. (Stormont, Tuesday.
Mr. S. 
ear.
M. Murdock lias a now Ford
District Assessor* R, ,'L, Gowdy, on 
Monday, named Foss Zarfman as his 
deputy in place of (Charles Mower,
havemeHr caned In T or^  Instruction 
and parted to work. Monday was 
the first day for tax listing and- ail 
property In one’s posession that day 
must he returned for taxation.
A  crowded house and a well pleased 
audience turned out last Friday even­
ing to the third annual high school con­
cert. Tho program numbers were very 
pleasing, especially the-girls sextette 
and the boys glee club. The Spring- 
field Fairbanks orchestra furnished the 
music. Miss Dorotha McClellan re­
cited two humorous selections from the 
pen of her uncle, Mr. W. >D. Neshit, of 
Chicago. Miss Edith Hammari also 
gave a very interesting reading. The 
second part of the entertainment was 
a cantata, "The Wreck of the Herper- 
tis” and the large audience voiced its 
approval in applause, The entertain­
ment. was given under the direction of 
the music supervisor, Mr. G. F. Slegler.
The grand jury was called in' ses­
sion Monday and two Indictments 
were returned. Ono againht Alfred 
Mexander for assault with, intent to 
kill and rob Joseph' Riper in Xenia 
and one against Wiley Stevens for 
carrying concealed weapons, Clarence 
Routzong, who killed Louis Rogge in 
a fight at 'Fairfield, Saturday, was not 
presented. The Coroner and Prose­
cutor hold that Routzong was justi­
fied in killing Rogge as he did so in 
self defense, Rogge recently moved 
onto the farm without permission, and 
was later ejected legally. He (has 
since annoyed Routzong, coming at 
him, Saturday, with a hammer* A 
feftce board was the means of defense 
and Rogge’s skull was fractured by a 
blow.
Spring
Footwear
S T Y L E S  in Spring Foot­
wear for Men, Women and Chil­
dren are arriving daily. You will 
find our offerings the most pleasing 
you have ever seen. Lace Boots for 
women with gray and fawn cloth tops, 
on the new round toe with slender, 
graceful heels, at
$3*00 $3.50 $4.00
NEW OXFORDS, COLONIALS and 
PU MP S .
In the newest shapes
We have also good looking Foot- 
* wear made on comfort lines for 
the more conservative dressers.
FRAZER’S
15 Years For the 
Leader
Xenia, Ohio
—Got year Sassafras, Locust and 
Bod Cedar posts of Kerr & Hast­
ings Bros. (10 d)
—I  have opened the blacksmith 
shop formerly conducted by ToWns- 
leyand am ready for business. I  
will do all kinds of repair work and 
interfearing horse shoeing is my 
specialty. Plow work guaranteed.
C, H. Peiullum.
-  Our coat Linoleum Varnish will 
double the life of Linoleum or Oil 
Cloth—make it bright and attractive 
W ill not crack, peel or turn white 
and can be washed with soap and 
water. 0 . M. Ridgway.
—For 8Ai.K:~-ljton h. p. gasoline 
engino good as new. Willi sell at a 
bargain if  taken at once.
(f> t) John D eW in b ,
-  SEED POTATOES. Any q u a l i ­
ty you want and the right price.
At W addle’s.
The Dayton Home o f Hart, Schaffner and Marx.
Y C l l l f k C f  “ Vafaity Filly Fire.”  Model G4 or 42 will
*■* t  ***”B‘* 0  surely catch your idea this spring. We can tell
you a lot about it, but you must see it to appreciate it. H ART, SCHAFFNER
& M A R X  are making some pretty fine Suits and at the regular price $20 and $25.
When you are ready we can show 
you an elegant line of Norfolk Suits 
for tho boy’* Perfection Clothes have 
the style and give the right wear. 
The kind you should get for the price 
you pay*
$3.50 to $10.00
Young Men’s clothes at
$15.00
The “ Frat corking good looking suits. 
At $18.00 you would not see as good 
in lots of stores. W e are proud of 
them. * Suits at this price and you will 
say they are dandies when you see 
them.
The Surprise Store
28*30 E. Third Street, Dayton Ohio
i
tmfm
—'rrsie «■»« >c<,f~$rrXfr •m*
mnnnwniiw «W *
The G. R. Kinney Co,, has opened a new 
store in Springfield, F or 21 years their 
business has been selling high grade 
$3,00 to • $3.50 values at $1.98. W hen 
in the city call on us to show you the 
following bargains:
Men’s King Brand High Top 
Rubber Boots, thoklnd you have 
been paying $5.00 for a real 
value........................................
$1.98 Mon’ s H eavy "Work Shoes in Calfskin and Elk, Black and Tan, the kind you have beou paying $8.00 for, 
at........... .................................... . $1.98
H eirs Goodyear W elt I)r*BS Shoes, in Patent Gun metal and /T» \ s\  O  
Tan.sbw‘.111 TL'-H1, 01' Mia1tfie1' frjl,s\ You can't Duplicate them N* I  U Xfor less tluin&J.OO, going regular here tat .*
A  complete lino of Ladies’ High Top Shoos, • k  i  n  A  
Oxfords and Fumps, all latest A  I X I  I
•tylfls......................................9 8 b  to  $ 1 .9 8  n L i .u v
A  frill line.of
Hoys, Misses,’ and Cliijdrcue
Shoes amt Rubbers
Remember Our Highest Price in Only $1.98.
G. R K IN N E Y  &  CO.
The Cedarvjlle Herald.
$lr,oo P e r  Y e o r .  
KARLH BULL. - -  • Editor
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 
ville, October 31, 18S7, as seeoml 
class matter,
FR ID A Y , A P R IL  2, 1915
THE SCHOOL BOND ISSUE.
182-124 EAST MAIN STREET, 
^ * " " W .................. B - -
&PRIN G FIEUD, OHIO
IWCI
SCHMIDT’S
We intend to lead during the year 1915 
by always selling for less
Seal Shipt Oysters
Special
—FOR—
Friday and Saturday
. Sweltzer Cheese per lb ........2ic
Limberger Cheese per lb.,..10o'
Brick Cheese per lb...,..... ,..'..2le
Regular 10c package of
Home Made Sauer 
Kraut Per lb......... 2c
Corn Flakes..,.,........ -.......... :5c
Tomatoes, per can ....;... .........He
Corn, per can..........................6c
Lenox,soap, 8 bats for......... IOo
Salted Herrings for................ 2o
VNo Ice or Vtalcr Vouches \  
AStALSttVPT OYSTERS \ 
\mo ChemrcalPveservativej 
\used.
i\ Natural flavor. Tresknessi 
\b
‘Sealshipt’
Oysters
Cheaper Than 
Meat v
A  Fresh Delicious. Table 
Oyster, Paehod In Sealed 
C ases.______  . .
Solid Meat 
No Water
25c A QUART
Potatoes » ^ rbuMs 50c
Fancy Apples 
Per Bushel * • i 75c
H. £ . Schmidt 6  Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
The most important topic that has 
hern betoro tine* citlmuj of this 
school district in many yearn in the. 
question of a now building and the 
bond issue the board has asked the 
patrons to endorse at a special elec­
tion on Thursday,. April 15. The 
greatest duty that befalls the public 
ia providing adaqiiate facilities for 
the education of the. present gener­
ation that mu;.;t tarry the responsi­
bilities of the future. We provide 
money directly from taxation and 
through the rale of bonds for good 
roads, streets, opera houses, court 
houses, jails and workhouses and 
certainly we should provide for the 
education of our boys and girls, 
(Vdarviile township is recognized 
as an educational center, due largely 
to our college and its splendid corps 
of instructors. Many outsiders are 
attracted' here by this institution but 
when investigation is made of the 
condition of our public schools it,Is 
found there Is no provision for an ed­
ucation up to the standard required 
by the state as well as colleges for 
first, grade schools. To maintain our 
reputation as an educational center 
■it is necessary to raise our'standard 
of public instruction and to do this it 
will be necessary to endorse tlie bond 
issue. 'Other towns have taken ad­
vanced steps and there is no reason 
why tills community should lag be­
hind. Civic pride alone should1 be 
sufficient reason for supporting tbe 
bond issue.
—Angle iron fence posts, superior 
to any other make.
(10 cl) Kerr & Hastings Bros
Seed potatoes—Different varieties 
Prices right at W addle’ s,
SEED POTATOES 
Ohios, Rose, RuralS and Kings 
at lowest prices
1 Robt. Bird
FOR SA LK :—''A hard pine plain 
varnished mantle at less than cost 
of material to make .it. Apply at 
this office as to where it may bo sccjii.
Evils of War.
War Is one of. the greatest plagues 
that can afflict humanity; it destroys 
religion; it destroys states; It destroys 
families.—Luther.
jP i
To Cure a Goldin
T « k »  L a x a t i v e  B r o n i c y ^ j i i n n e T ( 9 i i e « s .
Seven MBKon kcttM sold ia pak.$3 intHMtis. T fife
Day
A  '  v on every fiox;25c.
$100 Reward $100.
The rtgdarspf this pefiM- Will be pleased 
to leajm that there fa at least one dreaded 
ditofse that Bofoqoehas been able to outoin 
off ii« stages and that ia Catarrh, i l& l’s, 
Citaifrh Carols the only positive eufo now 
itnuWn to Uio mpdical fraternity. Catarrh 
M tfiga constitutional disease, requires a 
cikSitituHonal treatment, iletl’s Catarrh 
Cure to token internally, a<*Uig directly up­
do the bfobd and mucous adtracea of system 
thereby destroying the f^uudsjiion of the 
djw'ew, and'givihg the patient StfcngUi by 
bsitlding uti the CdniiMtutiUn and ossfidtig 
naturela dftlng Its Ttork. ijhs proprietors 
bare so mdtih faith in its otwatife pdWfers, 
hat tffsy efffer dhe Hdlidwsff jjQfffera for miy 
««*& (bat it Will to cure. Betid for list o 
t«s$£tqiilato,
Adifeass F. J.OHBNEY A Co,.Toledo, 0 . 
Sbft by Druggist, We.
Hall'e Family PUtores tttubest,
PILES
FISTULA
AMD ALL $$
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
in luimmaeei io tht profaMlnn au} tl.o 
bo mUtn a, fradtlty cl tbtf* tiUww 
< 10 ytlr* easrifent axptrlfenJc. |fo jpiln 
iMton frfttt binrf&Hf. BUddcf, Kronay,
Dr- MeCtelbm anncvtict f t b* taaio Had < 
iL^^kchKl * *P*:1*Ky ct
•S3 £3 SMA iim MH'rmldM* ;r Xlilw  
Sloml act t f g t i t  r iin ili . . 1  Di«f urt of Wcn.n. 
W R I» SUB BOOS OS RECM  BISEASBl ( f l i tS )  Mil Uutotmouito si pul.au «um. En.bu.hrf lew.
dr.*j.
Outlook Building, * 
44.E«»t Btotd Slrset
McClellan 
‘ Columbus, 0*
i
Great After=Easter Sale at
THE FASHION
33 E . M A IN  S T ., S P R IN G F IE L D , OHIO
**■: m .p>* ,ea
Extraordinary Bargains 
. in 3C2C-
Coats, Suits and Dresses
Starting Thursday, April 8th.
Krasncffir
SHNMfSOIOflL
Lesson
(TS7 K. O. OHT.T.T’ I*j, Aritng ofHunUay pGhffr)! i ’ourco, Moody JLiblo In- 
etUuto, t’Uicuuoj
LESSON FOR APRIL 11
DAVID ANOINTED KINO,
lessor  T iixT -i ('aiuuci 4 a
GOT.DKN TKST ■ Mim Imii.rlii im -bo 
outward appearance, hut Jciiina!c ii-'h id 
on the liuu't.r-I Uainuc.1 15 i H. V,
After the events rerorded in luct 
Sunday's lesson Samuel retired to 
Hamah never again to sea Saul’s face. 
Samuel “mourned" (15:85) 1. c., be­
wailed and lamented the dopoexd king. 
It was noble for Samuel thus to bo 
grieved over Saul's Bin; Btill, God had 
work for him to do. There is a sor­
row that “worketli repentance" which 
is pleasing in the sight of God, but- 
that Idle sorrow which spends itself 
In unproiifabio mourning is detrimen­
tal to man and a hindrance to the 
kingdom of God (cli. S:7; 15; 1J. Men 
may fail but the kingdom goes for­
ward. . We do not interpret verse 2 
as suggesting any subterfuge on God’s 
part but rather that God refused to 
pay any attention to Samuel s fear 
God answers fear by giving us duties 
to perform and in tlielr performance 
we are delivered from our fears.
I. David chosen to Be King, vv. 4-10, 
Saul, the clamorous choice of the peo­
ple, was not succeeded by David—“the 
man after God’s own heart”—for sev­
eral • years after this lesson. God’s 
will hi this matter was shown to 
Samuel progressively: (a) in chapter 
’18:14 Samuel is informed that God 
hath sought “a mail after his own 
heart;’’ ' (b) In 16:1 he is told to go 
and find the king whom God had pro­
vided; (c). in verse 12 Samuel 
is at last definitely told whom God 
has selected. This selection is in ac­
cordance with the prophecy made cen­
turies before regarding the kingly 
scepter (Gen. 49:10),' Of. course it 
was high treason, this adt Samuel was 
about to perform, and Saul yet had 
many friends and supporters (v. 2). 
God seems to have permitted Samuel 
to use one avowed purpose to con­
ceal the real one, but “such a course ia 
one to use but sparingly” (Maclaren) 
God can and does protect those whom 
he sends (Ps. 34:7) and “man is im­
mortal till his work is done.” Just 
what or how did not concern Samuel 
for lie had God’s promise .(v. 3). A 
step at a time was sufficient and in 
taking each step Samuel, was to tell 
the ejfact truth.
Thus God guides and tests his serv­
ants. Samuel was a judge as well as 
a prophet (ch. 7; 16) and the people 
of Bethlehem were agitated at his 
arrival. It may be, too, that these 
elders were fearful of incurring the 
displeasure of Saul. There was no 
occasion for fear, as Samuel’s purpose 
wnBto sacrifice and his mission one of 
peace even as the angelic messengers 
who quieted the shepherds with their 
message of “peace” when "great 
David’s greater son” was ushered into 
. the world. Jesse was a grandson of 
Ruth the Moabitess and also a de­
scendant of Rahab the harlot. On 
' bis father’s side he belonged to the 
strong tribe of Judah. He was evi­
dently a map of some wealth, certain  ^
:ly in his children. After tlio sacri­
fice and before the feast Samuel is 
•made acquainted with the sons of 
Jesse. The first, Eliab, was tall and 
‘good to look upon and at once Samuel 
fixed upon him as the cor tain choice 
>for Jehovah.
' II. David Anointed King, vv.,11-
.13. Seven bous are set aside and yet 
; Samuel did not hear the voice of 
God's approval. In seeming dismay he 
■ asks, “Are here all tliy children?"
‘ Jesse seems to havo mado a careless 
and reluctant reply that the youngest 
was away from home tending sheep. 
Thereupon Samuel asserts that "we 
will not sit down (to the sacrificial 
feast) till lid be brought hither “ It Is 
from such lowly positions that God is 
constantly promoting men to positions 
of responsibility and prominence, 
Witness Carey, Livingston, Moody and' 
a hundred others past and present: 
David at this time was about fifteen 
years old (Beecher). Ills name means 
“ darling,” significant of tho affection 
of hla mother, whose name is un­
known, but io whom David twice 
makes reference (Ps. 86:16; 31G: 16). 
David was short, compared with his 
brothers, but had bright eyes (v. 12 
marg.) and a fair face—a "comely 
person” (v, 18), David was agile and 
strong and though seemingly scoffed 
at by bis brothers and neglected by 
his father It did not pervert his good 
nature nor turn him from the' perform­
ance of his duties. Samuel did not 
grt o't David as he had- greeted Saul, 
he may have been dispappointed. This 
gives emphasis to the words in verse 
12, “Arise >anoint him; for this 
is he.” ,
David is anointed, set apart, for tho 
kingship, but is not equipped nor do< s 
ho enter upon his offices till later.
In this he is a type o.f Jesus who 
shall yet reign on David's throne.
Versos 13 arid 14 toll of the develop­
ing contrast in the lives of Saul and 
David. David the young king, poten­
tial only at’ tills time, 13 a great in­
spiration to the young of all ages in 
that, (1) He did Ills lowly work 
thoroughly; (2) While doing it he 
sought to cultivate and improve him­
self (V.18); and (3) He gave himself 
wholly to God; hence the record "and 
tho Lord la with him” (v. 18)
tmtM
Enjoying Life,
He alone appears to mo to live and 
to enjoy life who, being engaged In, 
som e. business, seeks reputation by 
some illustrious action for some use­
ful art.—Sallust,
CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Dears tho 
Signature of
sinulatintj itelMaMIMiii- 
iSfldBotf^ar
INFANTS /C lf  JIDRKN
mm
Promote s DfgestionJCkeiful'] 
nest 9'iItest.Contaiib'neitiw 
Opimn.Morphine nor Mineral,
No t  Na r c o t i c .
jtoyxcwdjjtjaiduimm
fiaftm Seedm . jl/x.Setmtt f  
MtUeMs~ 
utilise Hied*
lima Seed- 
■ytatofmiJtsnR'
■.I .1' i| l> I ll .
Apcrfectfferacdy for Oonsfipsi 
tlon, Sour Stonmdi,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness amILoss  o r  Sleep. ,
Facsimile Signature Of 
NEW’ YORK.
A t6 months old >
3 5 B 0SDS-3 5  CENTS
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
p i t , . ,.... .......... t
Exact Copy of Wrapper, the centaur oompanv. hew Tore omr.
-----------............................................— ——------- ----- -----—
SEEDS
THAT
GROW
Tuttle’s Tested Garden and Farm Seeds
Are Northern Grown'and are Sure ts Grow- You 
get Your Money’ s W orth. 18 Successful years in 
Meed and Hardware Business. Send tor 1015 
Catalogue.
The W . F. Tuttle H d we. Co,. ^ „ & % ahfov.
Hutchison $  Gibney
- ARE ANNOUNCING
New Waists, Silk Etc. $1.00 Up 
New House Dresses $1.00 Up 
New Aprons 39c Up 
New Dress Goods Sale 
Silks, Voiles, Serges Etc.
Table Linens and Napkins, Children’s 
Dresses, New Spring Suits $6 .75  Up
i . - ; •
n 9 • .'■,•* '
Come and see the new stock and you will be. 
pleased with the new selections.
Corsets, Gloves, Laces Etc.
Hutchison & Gibuey
XENIA. OHIO
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
■* / ■
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
IT ISN'T REQUIRED
That Yon Should Have Been Accused and Exonerated 
To Qualify a* A Customer Here 
The Verdict Has Been Handed Down That
We ‘‘Sell the Best” .
(Jive Us A  Trial and Be Be Your Own Ju d g e
WALTER CULTICE
*LOCAL AND PERSONALt  ....... ..
„  .V- v,?!l 'M  i in the. I. 6 . o .P hall, Ermay, Ap.il 9. m ,u;ii;o ;lr. 
langt-mont-; sor iiivniv.iion Day. AU
, i’i) Headers m tho Bible reading 
y j contest at the t\ P. church the Kith.
Plymouth Roeh Eoggs for pot- 
O.U5J, Call W. H. Cwtiwull, (lBtl)
EGGS
We will pay 19c in 
I trade for clean, fresh
•mm WYrfrWifrSia mmmmma
.........Day. AIM Owlar fence posts, corner l i hj i  i a
r.»(t,.n-r» a’.e n'»nu-;:n>a tu-i»»-luv^m. ipoota and braces, equal to Ohio i GQQSj b a t U P u S y , A p P II  1 0 ,
Locust autl of equal value.
Kerr & If aetlngs Bros.Mir i Lneilo Johnson entertained a number o f her ctliool mat on last Sat­
urday afternoon. at an Rafter party.
—X have leased the St. John 
gravel jut ami have it Cleaned 
ready for delivery of gravol.
Bible reading contest at the D. P, 
chureh uext Friday night at 7 
o'clock.
1915.
Robt. Bird.
/ .  ... Mrfl* Clayton .McMillan enter- 
_____ "  • C ollliio .; tained the ICadautra Club, Thurs-j
' - | day afternoon. j
_ The college students have, been m a l t - — ........ — -
wifi bo ^jomeTime1 next‘ raJntli. " t Mg - , Mr: ^ajn,?s UaldweL ,ilJs bcenon 
ia ono of the most important events of | 1,10 lii(?k llst atld d unng ids absence 
the college year. Mica Mildred Corry f James Haley guarded tho safety of 
will bo May < teen and Mr. Merle Rife, I the public at tho Main street cross- 
the orator. j n{*_
• mi.
Free Free
Aluminum Ware
I am giving presents every Jday. Ask for your 
tickets and any thing else in the eating line.
Fresh Fish and new Vegetables 
a Specialty.
C. M . Spencer
I f  you are busy I  will deliver what you ■want. ~
Phone 3-110. Cedarville, Ohio
v A  Gold Bond Guarantee 
Makes this Paint Worth Twice 
the Price We Ask*
(You know the shortcomings o f  ordinary paint. i 
. W hen you buy it, you pay your money, get the 
goods and that ends the transaction.
But we sell a paint that’ s, different When you pur­
chase Bradley & Vrooman Paint we issue a Gold Bond 
Guarantee that gives you an absolute insurance against 
phalking, peeling, cracking, blistering or fading.
Bradley & Vrooman
G uaranteed Paint* ‘ t O’
You’ve, heard 6f Bradley & Vrooman Paint You 
know it-by reputation.-
Now— buy it— try it— secure in the knowledge that 
the Gold Bond Guarantee protects your paint investment 
here on every point „
Come in and get. acquainted. We'll be
glad to meet you*
THE TARBOX LUMBER CO,
Farm nomy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Farhi 
on a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
TH EY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands in use tn tho past, 15 years, which have not rotted, 
rusted or burned because they are Heavily zinc 
coated inside and outside,
American Steel P osts---
Can Be Driven 
Humiliate Fence Repairs 
Every Post a Lightening Rod 
Projects Stock from Lightening 
No Staples Required 
Fence R ow s Can Be Burned, lies 
troy lug Weeds and Volition 
Land with Steel Posts is More 
Valuable
See us et once for further information or ask the 
man who has used American Steel Fence Post.
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
Cedarville, O h io .
vTRY OUR JOB PRINTING**
Low down farm trucks, the best 
in the market,
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
—Full line ot Home made candies 
Best assortment in town.
Komles Bros’ . Billard Parlor
Mr, W m, Raynor, of Dayton, for 
many years a blacksmith In Xenia, 
spent Thursday with Mr. J. H.' 
Wolford.
Last number of Lecture Course 
Monday night, April 12. Ad­
mission 50c, Plat opens Sat­
urday at p .m . .
—For B a l e T h r e e  brood sows 
that will farrow about April 28.
G. H. Sm ith .
Mrs. Lucy McClellan left Monday- 
far Jacksonville, Florida, where she 
will make her son, Mr. G. A. Mc­
Clellan and family, an extended 
visit.
Misses Rosa Stormont and Nancy 
Finney who are teaching at Bell- 
brook spent Easter with - relatives 
here. • .
Conic and hear how the Bibl;» 
ought to bo read.
There is a Kodak for you jyt .
The Nagley Studio
—Choice seed potatoes at
W addle’s.
MEN—Come in and buy your 
Spring Suit at Robt. Bird’s-
What? 20 readers in. a Bible 
reading contest and a good quartette 
of slugers.
Lenox Soap~~7 bars for 25c. 
Babbitts Soap—9 bars for 25c. 
Aun|t Jemima’s Buckwheat 
Flour 8c pkg.
Balfard's Pancake Flour8c pkg 
Red Bird Coffee 3 0 c  pkg.
■■ at.Bird’s
The U. P. Presbytery'meets Mon­
day at Greenfield, Dr. J. O. Stewart 
and Rev. UcMiehael will attend.
' How much? Only 15 cents' ad­
mission to. bear 20 renders and 4 
good singers in the Bible reading 
contest at the U. P. church, Friday 
night, April 16, a t7  p. m.
Men’s Rubber sole Tan Leath­
er oxfords at $ 3 .2 5  pair also 
Grey cloth top Dull Leather 
Bottom $ 3 .5 0 ,
Robt- Bird.
-Nice office room for rent. See 
G. B . Hartman.
'Dr, H. G. Foster and Mr. XI. N. 
Coe, of Clifton, will attend Dayton 
Presbytery Monday at,'Eaton, O. 
The Presbyterial of Dayton X’res- 
bytery meets at Middletowu on the 
loth and 16th when the I,.idles ot the 
Missionary societies go there. 
Among those who will attend will 
bo Mrs. H. O. Foster, Mrs. Dr. 
Harris, Misses Olive Coe, Ellen 
Estieanci Frances Corry and probab­
ly  some others o f.th e  Presbyterian 
church.
—Bring your buggies and carri­
ages in now to have them painted.
A t W olford’s.
Mr. J. E. Turnbull, who has been 
on the si*k list for some time is re­
ported better.
Mrs, W , R . Torrence, of Xenia is 
in a very critical condition, little 
hope being held for lier recovery,
Man’s Hats a new line up-to- 
date at $ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0 .
Robt. Bird’s
Misses Rachel Tarbox and Maudb 
Hastings will entertain about thirty 
girls Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Tarbox in honor of 
their guest, Miss Louis Boyd, of 
Muskingum college,
Phenomenal 
are the values 
we ' offer in 
this Sale. Read 
them.
A ROUSING M A Y  SALE
VJq Pay CaiSroad 
or Traction Fara to 
Out of Town Cus­
tomers Whose Pur* 
chases Amount to 
$10.00 qr Over.
« m
Brought About by Most Phenomenal 
Purchases We Ever Made
Our buyer just returned from the East where lie found several manufacturers stuck with -big sjiockg 
of New Spring Merchandise and the outlet so cut off by conditions that it was a case of. take what' they 
could get or figuratively speaking, choke. Our buyer came upon the .scene and bought, bought, bought ag 
he never bought before. Every offer he made was accepted and the merchandise has been' rolling into our 
store ever since. With these purchases as a basis we promise you the most sensational sals ever held in 
this section. No matter where you live, no matter what the condition of your puree might be, no matter 
what sacrifices ydu might have to make> you can’ t afford to overlook this sale. We promise to show you in 
wearing apparel none but the choicest and best styles and fabrics, and we promise to give you values such 
as you have never seen in all your life.
Sale Starts THURSDAY, APRIL 8, at 8:30 
A. M. and LASTS 10 DAYS
Radient Spring Styles In Choice Suits, Coats and Dresses
The very choicest of the output of New York’s best garment makers, bought so far below their value, 
that the prices at which we'can and wilt sell them will enable every woman in Dayton to be exceedingly, 
well dressed at an exceedingly small outlay of cash. Ladies, such an opportunity seldom comes at the 
■ outset of the season. Come, expecting the biggest values you ever saw. You ’ll get them.
Separate Skirts and Petticoats
$1.95 for Skirts made to sell at; $8.00;
$2.75; for Skirts made to sell at $5.0,0.'
Girls’ Coats and Dresses 
$1.98
BUY THEM  NOW
for Girls' Goat, sizes 6 to a4 years; made 
to sell at $4,00.
O C  for .Girls’ Coats, sizes 6 to 1-1 years; .made 
to sell at..$6,00.'
$4.95 for Girls’ Coats, made to sell at $10.00.
59c . lor Girls’ Dresses; made to soli at $1.25..
95c fOr G irls’ Dresses; made to sell at $1.50
$3.95 for Skirts made to sell'at $7,00,
$1.00 M ESSALINE SILK PETTICOATS,
■ in nil the lending colors. 'Sale price...........
$2 STLKOLINE PETTICOATS, with boaimful 
lloulicie, all colors. Sale price-...;........ ;..............
$1.98
$1.00
Ladies’ Suits
Made.to sell at $15.00
‘ $7.88
Ladies’ Coats .
Made to sell at $15,00
$6,88
Ladies’ Suits
Made to sell at $20.00
$9.68
Ladies’ Dresses
Made to tell at $6,001
$2.48
A  Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
That put money in the pockets of every one who attends. 
The choioost of Spring’ s new Suits and Overcoats for Man' 
or Boy at prices that will baffle competition, Those pur­
chases enable us to sell r
$8 60 and $10 Men’s .
New Spring Suits....$1.95
$12.50 and $15 Men’s
, New Spring Suits.....$7.45
‘$16.60 and $18 Moil’ s 
■ New Spring Suits.....$9.45
$4.5o Mon’ s Balmacaan 
Raincoats, guaranteed 
. waterproof.................$2.16
$1,25 Men’s '
.Pants ....................   79c
$1.50 Men’ s
Pants............................. .03c
$2.60 Men’ s
". Pants............................ $1.45
75c Men’s 
Overalls ,89c
Ladies’ Suits
Made to sell at $25.00
$13.8$,
Ladies’ Dresses
Made to sell at $10.00
$5.88
Ladies’ Coats
Made to sell at
$3.88
Ladies’ Dresses
Made to sell atr $22.00
$9.68
A Snap to Buy Boys’ Clothing Now
$8.00 Beys’ Norfolk 
Suits.......................... ...$1.95
$5.00 Boys’ Norfolk
Suits.....................   $2.45
$6.50 Boys'
Suits............................ $3.95
$3.50 Children's' Oliver 
Twist Suits,'sizes 2M'
to 7..............................  $1,09
$3.50 Boys’ Raincoats, 
sizes 7 to 16. Pncs....$).98
75e Boys’ Wash Suits, 
Russian style...........  89c
Bug and Lace Curtain 
Opportunities 
Bugs from $1.50 to $17".95 
Lace Curtains ‘89c to $2,49 
Kimonas, House Dr.sses, 
Dressing Barques and 
Aprons * 
From 88c to 98o
The Fair
28  and 3 0  E. Fifth St., Dayton, Ohio.
$1.00 Boys’ Wash Suits
Russian styles.......76c
$1.50 Boys1 Wash' Suits
Russian styles .............f)8c
$2.00 Boys’ Wash Suits,
Russian styles......... ,..$1,80
$8.50 Boys’ Spring
. Topcoats .................... $1.95
$6,50 Boys’ Spring
Topcoats...............   $2.05
59c Boys’ Knee
Pants..............................44o
$1,25 Boys’ Knee 
Pants........ .....................79c
Musi. Underwear 
Hosiery For the Family
SHIRT W A IST  
BARGAIN S
—Turkish Cigarettes, Cigars, 
Tobaccos and ©hewing Gum at
Kondes Bros’ . Billard Parlor.
UNDERWEAR
We.are making a special effort 
in men’s underwear this season 
to have what you want.
Robt, Bird,
Messrs, F. P. aud J. E . Hastings 
and their wivee, Missos Rachel Tai- 
box, Louis Boyd, Maude Hastings, 
Helen Oglesbee and' Mr. Will 
Hastings w ill attend the annuel 
Muskingum banquet at the Second 
IT, V. church, Xenia, to-night.
WOMEN’S OXFORDS
We htlva the best selection of 
up-to-date low shoes ever shown 
in town.
Robt. Bird-
Miss Grace Marshall, of Strong- 
hurst, Illinois, who is attending the 
Western College at Oxford, Ohio, 
spent her Spring vacation of It) days 
with Rev. Pavks Jackson and family. 
Miss Marshall is a member of Olena 
IT, P, church of which Rov. Jackson 
was pastor sixteen years. Bho re­
turned to Oxford last Monday.
A goodly number of the people.of 
Cedarville and vicinity attended 
tho fuheral of Rev. J. W . Balcntine, 
a missionary of the IT. I’, church 
many years in India. A splendid 
tribute to the life of this noble man, 
who was considered one of the best 
missionaries in that old counlry, 
was paid by the Qve ministers who 
conducted the service In the Second 
IT. P. church, Xenia, Wednesday at 
1:30 p. ia,
|>r: Miles* Anil I’uln villa for rheumatism
A  meeting of the lot owners ol the 
cemetery north on town, Tuesday 
resulted in an incorporation of the 
association and election of the 
following trustees: J, O. Tuwnsloy, 
president; J. O. Barber, treasurer; 
Frank Townsley, W. H. Barber and 
G. A. Sbroados. Mr. J. W . Johnson 
was chosen clork for the board. A 
good sum of motiey’haa been raised 
for immediate improvement. It is 
expected that Mrs, G. W . Harper 
will give a liberal endownent.
Men's Work Shoos $ 2 .00 , 
$ 2 .6 0 , $ 3 .0 0  and $ 3 .6 0  valuss 
that wear like Iron at
Robt. Bird’s
HTo msttM* how aw'd your mitetv
ftt, MBt*> AJkll-Vsl» vill* win
A Message to You
ABOUT GOOD FURNITURE AND 
GOOD SERVICE i m
FURNITU R I  
i f ) /  E S  
REI-kt G E R- 
ATORS 
QUEENS 
WARE
High St,, Just East of Limestone St,
Cut out this “ Ad0 and bring to our storo for one of our free 
Souvenirs. No purchase required.
/
This messago will appear Imre every week until we have impressed on each reader that our 
now store is THE BEST Furniture Btnrn, W ords can not satisfactorily deliver t'he message, you 
must see our storo’ for yourself, therefore
W e Invite You
to visit our new store when next in Springfield, stroll through every 'department, make it your 
headquarters, leave your parcels in our care, and meet your friends hero. But above all l>o sure to 
visit our “ Model H om e'’ . Its an ideal arrangement and we afe sure you will be delighted.
W e Deliver the Goods
■right to your own home in our large and safe motor trucks, with experienced men.
RUGS
LINOLEUM
DRAPERIES
BABY
CARRIAGES
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
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notice, CLIFTON U, P. CHURCH CHIME?,
Notlae it htreby given by tbt 
Bourn o f Education o f qedarviUa 
Towiubip Rural Behool District, 
Greene County, Ohio, thufc on the 
1* day o f April, 1919, a special 
election will be held la Oedarville 
Township Rural Behool District, 
Greene Canuty, Ohio, to determine 
the following question, to-wit:
1st. Shall the the bonds of Cedar- 
▼ille Township Rural Behool Dis­
trict, Greene County, Ohio, be 
issued in the sum and amount of 
$76,000,00 with which to providn 
sufficient funds to purchase a site 
and erect a new high school build­
ing in Oedarville Township Rural 
Behool District, Greene County, 
Ohio,
Said special elecuon will be held 
at the usual voting places in Cedar- 
ville Township Rural School Dis­
trict, Greene. County, Ohio. Polls 
will be open from 5:30 a. m, until 
8:30 p. m, Standard Time,
By order of the Board of Edu­
cation.
Oedarville, Ohio, •
March 20, 1915.
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
RESOLUTION.
The following minutes and reso­
lutions was offered- by Johnson: 
Whereas,, in the opinion of the 
Board ot Education of Oedarville 
Township Rural School District, 
GreeneGoQnty, Ohio, it is necessary 
for the proper .accommodation of 
the schools of said District to ■ pur- 
chase a site and erect a new high 
school building thereon, and, 
Whereas, the funds at the dis­
posal of the said Board of Edu­
cation or that can he raised under 
the provision o f Section 7629 and 
7630 General Code of Ohio are not 
sufficientto accomplish the purpose, 
and,
Whereas, a bond issue w ill be 
necessary to raise the funds to pur­
chase said site and ereot‘said high 
school building, and,
Whereas, in.the opinion of said 
Board of Education the probable 
amount of money required 10 pur­
chase said site and ereet said high 
school building will be $75,000.00.
Therefore Be It Resolved, by-the 
Board of Education of Cedarvilie 
Township* Rural School District, 
Greene County, Ohio, that the 
question whether or not the bonds 
o f Oedarville Township Rural 
School District, Greene County, 
Ohio, shall be issued tor said 
$75,000.00 h8 submitted to the 
qualified electors o f Oedarville 
Township Rural .School District,
. Greene County, Ohio, at a special 
election to he held on the 15 day of 
April, 1915, and notices of the sub­
mission of said question to the 
electors of said district be given in 
the manner provided by law.
- Moved by Johnson, seconded by 
Collins that the foregoing minutes 
'"•Bnd resolutions be adopted. Roll 
Call; , Stormont, yea; Johuson, 
yea ; Smith, yea; Collins, yea; Yeas 
4; Nays none., Ramsey absent. 
Motion carried and declared adopted, 
March 20, 1915, Andrew Jackson,
- Clerk.
LEG AL  NOTICE,
In Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.’
Albert Franks, (Plaintiff, 
vs. i
Rosa Franks, Defenkftanit.
Rosa Franks, residence unknown, 
will take notice that Albert Franks, 
on the 2d day of (March, 1915, filed in 
said count his (petition for divorce 
against her, upon , the ' grounds of 
adultery and gross neglect of duty, and 
that the same Will he for hearing at 
the count house, in Xenia, on April 
26,1915, at 9 o'clock, a. m„ or as soon 
thereafter as the same can be reach-, 
ed, by which time defendant must 
answer or demur to safdi petition, or 
judgment may 'be taken against hen 
ALBERT FRANK'S.
-  -Thoro in no worse robber than a
j bad book.
j.y —Grace Griffith io leader for she 
P. I7., Sabbath evening.
—The ordlnaneo of baptism will he 
dl'qfensBl Sabbath mormiig.-'
—Young people should get the die* 
tjonary habit, lxx)k up words you do 
not fompreher.il; you will acquire a 
great deal of information in this way.
—Tho business lie is just as ba-J as 
any other kind o f lie.
—Alas for tho boy with an Indul­
gent father. Drive with, a  tight line, 
parent. .
—“A lie will travel round tho world 
before truth has finished putting on 
Ilia boots.”
—Tho bankrupt laws of our land 
have reduced stealing to a fine art.
—“Before you worry yourself to 
death trying to keep up with the pro. 
cession, find out where the procession 
is going,"
—Do not forget that Woman's 
Adult Bible Class of one at the well 
taught by Jesus. Be a personal work­
er.
■Dr. Ritchie and Mr, O. E. Brad* 
fute are delegates to the ‘Presbytery 
of Xenia which meets in Greenfield 
next Monday, April 12.
—Mr. Elijah ( ’handler filled the 
pulpit last Sabbath. Ho gave an ad­
dress on mountaineer work. He is 
a native of the mountains in 'Eastern 
Tennessee. ■
—dVe were glad to see Mrs, Bolt?, 
with us again on the Sabbath after 
her stay in the hospital,
—Miss Alice. Finney was a welcome 
worshiper at our service, Sabbath, 
She is home for the Easter vacation,
—When Aaron and Hur held up 
tho tired and' weary hands of Moses, 
the people of Israel under Joshua 
prevailed in battle over the Amele- 
kites. WherjL the members ot a cati- 
gregation, to a man, stand by their 
pastor and hold up his hands In ,the 
prosecution of the work o f the Lord, 
victory after victory over the' forces 
of Satan will be achieved—spiritual 
and pumerlcal growth will be wit­
nessed and enjoyed1 by the congrega­
tion abundantly. .
—The Presbytery of Xenia will 
meet in regular session, Monday April. 
12th, 2 p. m., at Greenfield, Ohio. Rec­
ords of sessions will be -presented for 
review. The retiring Moderator, Hu­
ber Ferguson, will preach at 7:30 in 
the evening. The sermon will be fol­
lowed by a ■Conference to be presided 
over by -Charles iM. (Ritchie. Topics 
will be discussed as follows: 1st. Our 
congregational, discouragements. 'Wil­
liam -S. .Wallace; 2nd. . Our congrega­
tional ' encouragements, .■ ’Alexander 
Mitchell; 3rd. What can we do in 
strengthening bur congregation? 
Joseph Kyle.—John A. (Henderson, 
Clerk, . : '
—The Christian Union has divided 
into -bands for an 'Efficiency Contest. 
Bruce Anderson is captain oif the 
first band, composed of the following 
members, viz: 'Dorothy (Collins, John 
Collins, William Ferguson, Don Kyle, 
David 'Bradfute, Olive Finney, -Cas­
per Finney, 'Wallace Rife, Kenneth 
Ritchie,- Carey Ritchie, 'Eva Miller, 
Hattie Turner, Adah TanneHill and 
Merle Rife. The Captain of the sec­
ond team is Fay Fluke and the mem­
bers: Mack Anderson, ILester Braley, 
William 'Collins, Paul Ferguson, Rob­
ert Ferguson, (Helen .Bradfute, Louise 
Finney, Reva ‘Moore; Carrie Rife. 
Margaret Rife, -Orland Ritchie, (Bes­
sie Miller, Frank Turner, Otis Tanne- 
hili. The Contest' (began April 4 
and will continue ^  until May 30. The 
Scale is 200 and- points count as fol­
lows, viz: getting a mew church mem­
ber, 65; hew society member, 40; a 
speech without notes, 30; weekly 
record reading a chapter’in the Bible 
dally and individual prayer, 25; pres* 
ent in the .meeting, 16; speech with 
notes,, 15;' present at business 
meeting; 5; reading a verse, 5. The 
captains are authorized to carefully , 
record the credits for their respective 
teafns, also to preserve an individual 
record of scale points throughout the 
entire contest. i
ADVE  V H SE M E N T  FOR B ID S
FOR ST R E E T  OILING.
Sealed proposals will (be received by 
the council of the village of Cedar- 
ville, Ohio, at the office of the village 
clerk thereof, up to 12 o’clock, noon, 
on the 1911} day of April on the fol­
lowing specifications:
12,000 gallons of oil, more or less, 
samples to be submitted for each 
■grade priced. Successful bidder to 
furnish a sprinkling wagon suitable for 
the purpose, bids to specify whether 
same will <bo shipped -charges pre­
paid or F, O. B.
Bids will also be received for the 
sprinkling with .the road oil sufficient 
to lay the dust on certain specified 
streets in the village. Said Contrac­
tor securing bid must furnish all ma­
terial, labor and the work to he done in 
a satisfactory manner and under the 
direction of the street committee ot 
council and according to plans and 
specifications on file in the office of 
the village clerk,
'Said party securing contract ot fur­
bishing oil and sprinkling must give 
bond to the approval of council for the 
faithful performance of contract.
Council reserves the right to reject 
any or alh bids.
• -By order ot council.
J. W. Johnson, village clerk. - 
April 5,1915.
H O U SE  FOR RENT.
House of seven rooms, on Miller 
street, in good residence location; 
electric lights, barn, well, and cistern 
water. House in excellent repair as 
.well as barn. For information call 
Leon (Spahr, deputy county recorder, 
Xenia, Ohio.
—According to Government re­
ports tho Red Cedar fence posts 
tests equal to the Ohio Locust for 
longevity. W e have them in fence 
posts, corner posts and brace's."
(10 d) Kerr & Hastings Bros
F or SJalm :—Carriage good as new 
Phone 3 on 178, Oedarville, Ohio,
BELGIAN STALLIONS.
Remember that 1 have one sorrel, 
also one roan Imported Belgian 
Bullions at the Clifton barn this 
year,
(4t) -J. ®. OanEsnm
ROOFING! ROOFING!
tt yoil intend to have any roofing 
done this spring or summer let me 
figure with you on estimate. We 
do all kinds o f slate, galvanized or 
felt roofing ami our prices are the 
low est,. quality and workmanship 
m  b u t  A. G , EVRLETH.
b o  Y o u r
EYES
Need Glasses?
Very careful examination 
will determine this. I invite 
you to call. You will receive 
what is “Best” in Glasses at a 
moderate price.
Perle L. Sagebiel
Optometrist
Second Floor, Conover Bldg.
Third & Main Sts. DAYTON, O.
Engraved Stationery 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Invitations 
Announcement Cards 
Etc.
TIFFANY 
Jewelry Store
X E N IA , ' OHIO
NEW SPRING STYLES
and up
Authoritative Styles for Particular Men 
of Every Age and Figure.
■ , ■
Special attention given to those w ho are hard to fit,, O ur 
famour hand tailored garments possess a style far in excess 
of their cost. K nox Hats, Em ery Shirts, Lewis U nion Suits, 
Lord and Taylor H osiery and Kaiser Neckwear,
E V E R Y T H IN G  N E W  A N D  
A B S O L U T E L Y  C O R R E C T
Do not Overlook our Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits
Price $3.50 to $12.00.
MAIN W. Opp. Court House X A N IA , OHIO
THE MODERN WOMAN’S HOME
■ = = i s =
CLEAN A L L  
THE TIME
W hy sigh for the freedom 
from sweeping and dusting 
■•that 85,000 other housewives 
enjoy? GET YOUR OWN 
FRANZ PREMIER a n d  
gain time to spend in the 
bracing spring air.
Stock Reduction Sale
9 A . M.
The Days Work 
DONE
C 3 Z t> e e ,n ',e r E le c t r ic  C le a n e r
NOW $25.00
The efficiency and convenience of this sturdy nine-pound 
dirt devourcr is proven, because 85^000 American women 
use and prefer it—because more than 2,500 reliable dealers 
sell it and vouch for it—and because the makers build every 
part and fully guarantee it.
A child can operate it; attach to any light socket, simply 
give pne-fourth turn to the tip of the handle and the dirt dis­
appears like magic.'
W e  have to much stock and in order to re­
duce it have cut the prices right in the beginning in
« ’w * .
the season and you can buy new up-to-date footwear 
for Man, W om en or Children at greatly reduced 
prices.
Look Over These Low Prices
$5.00
Shoes and O xford s.,
$4.50
Shoos and Oxford* . . .
$4.00
Shoes and O xford s.. $3.45
$3.50 Shoes 0  'J A  r a n d  0  3  $ f t  
and O x f o r d s s d  J l u i l y
$3 00 Shoes 
and Oxfords
and
$2.50
Shoes and O x ford s.. $2.19
$2.25
Shoes and O xford s..$ 1.89
$1.75
Shoes and O xfords, . . $149
$1.50
CAPPEL'S IMPROVED 
HAND VACUUM CLEANER
(like cut)—three bellows and brush—  
via Parcels Post,
' H M  o
Rnral Free 
Delivery
D A YTO N
O H I O
Shoes and O xfords.. . $1.29
Remember these-are not cheap Shoes 
but good Shoes cheap.
MOSER’S SHOE STORE
No, 10 South Detroit Street,* Xenia, Ohio.
pSk*
X X  G E T O U R PRICES O N  PRINTING X X ,
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